COVID-19 has significantly impacted our communities. We extend our appreciation to the parents and families who shared their perspectives on the reopening of schools.

The 19,087 families who completed the survey were representative of schools and programs throughout Santa Clara County.

- 92% Public Schools (86% district schools and 6% charter schools)
- 9% Private Schools
- 8% Early Learning Programs

(Some families reported having multiple children who attend different school types.)

School/district newsletters and websites were the #1 way that families reported receiving information about health and safety (36%) and distance learning (49%).

56% reported that they would likely send their student(s) to school should schools reopen to full-time, in-person instruction this Fall.

Most important health and safety measures to families:

- Access to hand sanitizer: 92%
- Enhanced cleaning of schools: 92%
- Regularly scheduled hand-washing: 91%
- Temperature/health checks: 80%
- Requiring masks/face coverings for all: 73%
72% say they are prepared to continue in distance learning should the Fall 2020 school year start in a distance learning model.

In a distance learning model, 88% reported that receiving frequent feedback on student progress would be important to them.